
KX Series Salt Chlorinator

KX Salt Chlorinator

 Salt water sanitation for above ground 
pools

 Suitable for up to 50,000 litres

 Automatically sanitises your pool

 Can operate 24/7 independent of pump

 Saves money

 Easy installation 

 1 year warranty



www.astralpool.com.au

KX Siesta Salt Chlorinator
Sit back and relax, the KX Siesta Salt chlorinator 
automatically chlorinates your pool, saving you 
time and money.

AstralPool has designed and made a salt chlorinator 
specifically for above ground pools. Easy to install 
and sized perfectly for most above ground pools up 
to 50,000 litres, the KX Siesta Salt Chlorinator is the 
most convenient way to eliminate the daily chore 
of manually adding chlorine to keep your pool in a 
pristine and healthy condition.

The KX Siesta is simply installed underneath the 
coping of your above ground pool and the cell plates 
submerged in the pool water. A mild concentrate 
of salt is dissolved into your pool water. The salt is 
then converted into chlorine as the water comes into 
contact with the KX Siesta Cell Plate. The chlorine 
is distributed throughout the pool though natural 
convection of the KX Siesta when the pump and filter 
system is turned on. 

As the chlorine is distributed it kills contaminates in 
the water, resulting in pure crystal clean water. The 
chlorine then turns back to salt completing the cycle. 
Salt is only required after diluting the pool with fresh 
water. 

The KX Siesta requires no special installation and 
operates automatically. Simply add the required 
amount of salt, install the KX under the pool coping 
and turn on. Weekly or bi weekly cleaning of the KX 
Siesta replaces the daily chore of adding chlorine. 

The KX Siesta Salt Chlorinator is cover by a 1 year 
limited warranty.

To find out more visit astralpool.com.au

Available from:

Melbourne:	 03	8796	8600	
Sydney:		 02	9853	2100	
Brisbane:		 07	3308	5400	
Gold Coast:		 07	5552	2600	

Townsville:		 07	4750	3100	
Adelaide: 	 08	8152	7600	
Perth:		 08	9350	2600	
sales@astralpool.com.au 


